Career Resources

Jobs
American Alliance of Museums
Americans for the Arts
Arts for LA
California Association of Museums
California Arts Council
Chicago Artists Resource
HigherEd Jobs
Hire Culture
National Art Education Foundation
National Association of Independent Art Schools
New England Museums Association
New York Foundation for the Arts
Artist Trust
GYST Artist Opportunities
Indeed.com (search by art-related terms)
American Alliance of Museums
Association of Art Museum Curators

Calls for Entry, Commissions and Competitions
Key resources for finding artist opportunities of all types.

CaFE - CallforEntry.org
e-flux
International Sculpture Center
National Art Commission Listings
ArtDeadline.com
Art Deadlines List
Art Opportunities Monthly
Chicago Artist Resource
Artist Trust

Galleries, Museums and Exhibition Venues
Search for venues to exhibit your work or explore opportunities.

ARTINFO – Gallery Guide
ARTFORUM - Gallery Guide
Art Collecting - Gallery Guide
Art Dealers Association of America - Gallery Guide
New Art Dealers Alliance - Gallery Listing
Art-Support - Museum Listing
American Alliance of Museums - Directory
Association of Art Museum Curators - Museum Listing
MuseumStuff.com - Museum Listing - All Types - U.S. & International
Art F City - Art Blog - NYC Art Openings, Events & Shows
Find Art - NYC Gallery Directory
Big, Red & Shiny - Art Blog - Boston Art Openings, Events & Shows
**Artist Grants and Funding**
Discover funding resources for your art practice or a specific proposal.

*Key Grant Resources*
*Art Deadline*
*Artist Trust Grants and Awards*
*CaFE – Call for Entry*
*City of Boston - Calls to Artists*
*College Art Association*
*New England Foundation for the Arts*
*New York Foundation for the Arts Source*
*WooLoo Open Calls*

**Artist Residencies**
Explore a wide range of artist residencies and their many benefits.

*Alliance of Artist Communities*
*MesArt*
*Rate My Artist Residency*
*ResArtis*
*Residency Unlimited*
*TransArtists*

**Art Fairs, Conferences and Trade Shows**
Research these events to learn more about artists & the art market.

*ARTFORUM - Art Fairs Calendar*
*Universes in Universe – Art Fairs Calendar*
*List of Non-Profit Arts Organizations by State*
*State Arts Agency Director*

**Regional Art Resources**
Search for opportunities and resources by state & regions of the U.S.

*National Assembly of State Arts Agencies (NASAA)*
*New England Foundation for the Arts (NEFA)*
*Western States Arts Federation (WESTAF)*
*Mid Atlantic Arts Foundation (MAAF)*
*Mid-America Arts Alliance*
*South Art*